double Rc, B, G, Bs, Br, Gs, Gr, ms, mr, d, w, ls, lr, Rs, Rr, bb, Cr, e; double piC, piD, Cts, Ctr, v, ls0, lr0, es, t1, xx1, pp1, ls1, lr1, ls2, lr2, ASP, Bt; double eF1, eF2, eF3, eF4, eP1, eP2, eP3, eP4, ePP1, ePP2, ePP3, ePP4, ePP5, ePP6, ePP7, ePP8, ePPP1, ePPP2, epiC pi[j] = -Cr * eF1 -(Cr + 1)*eF2 -eF4; epiC = (-Cr * eF1 -(Cr + 1)*eF2)/(eF1+eF2); //Cooperators epiD = -eF4/(eF3+eF4); //defectors ASP = pi[j]; eP1 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(epiD + Cr) / k)); //Fermi PW eP2 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(epiD + (Cr + 1)) / k)); eP3 = 1 / (1 + exp(-epiC / k)); eP4 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(epiC + 1.0) / k)); ePP1 = 1 / (1 + exp(-Cr / k)); ePP2 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(Cr -1) / k)); ePP3 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(Cr + 1) / k)); ePP4 = 1 / (1 + exp(-Cr / k)); ePP5 = 1 / (1 + exp(Cr / k)); ePP6 = 1 / (1 + exp((Cr + 1) / k)); ePP7 = 1 / (1 + exp((Cr -1) / k)); ePP8 = 1 / (1 + exp(Cr / k)); ePPP1 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(epiD -epiC) / k)); ePPP2 = 1 / (1 + exp(-(epiC -epiD) / k)); ///IB-RA/// X[j + 1] = X[j] -eF1 * ePP1*eF3 -eF1 * ePP2*eF4 -eF2 * ePP3*eF3 -eF2 * ePP4*eF4 + eF3 * ePP5*eF1 + eF3 * ePP6*eF2 + eF4 * ePP7*eF1 + eF4 * ePP8*eF2;//X update //SB-RA// //X[j + 1] = X[j] -eF1 * eP1*(eF3+eF4) -eF2 * eP2*(eF3 + eF4) + eF3 * eP3*(eF1 + eF2) + eF4 * eP4*(eF1 + eF2);//X update } Data1 << es << "," << e << "," <<R[times] << endl;
Data2 << es << "," << e << "," << eF1+eF2 << endl;
Data3 << es << "," << e << "," << T1[times] << endl;
Data4 << es << "," << e << "," << ASP << "," << Rs << "," << Rr << "," << endl; } } Data1.close(); }
